ELEVEN AUTONOMOUS BANDS

NOTICE OF MEETING
PIT RIVER ANNUAL TRIBAL ELECTIONS 2019/2020

To All Pit River Tribal Members: This Notice is Provided Pursuant to Pit River Tribal Election Ordinance No. 88-2. The Annual Elections Of The Pit River Tribe Will Be Conducted As Follows:

- **Election Date:** Saturday, August 17, 2019
- **Election Time:** Doors Open at 8 AM Voting Starts at 10 AM
- **Election Location:** Veteran’s Hall
  37392 CA-299 HWY Burney, California 96013

**ATTENTION:** General Elections Will Occur After The Band Election Results Are Announced

**Pit River Tribal Council:** (X) Band Council Representative & Alternate (X) Cultural Representative & Alternate

**Pit River Tribal Officers:** (X) Tribal Vice-Chairman (X) Tribal Secretary (X) Tribal Treasurer (X) Recording Secretary (X) Sergeant At Arms

**Pit River Health Service:** (X) Board of Directors Seat (5)

**Pit River Tribal Housing Board:** (X) Board of Directors Seats (2)

**Pit River Tribal Committees will be posted on the wall:**
(X) Education (X) Indian Child Welfare (ICWA) (X) Enrollment (X) Election

**Volunteer Committees:** (X) Pow Wow (X) Medicine Lake Committee

"VOTER REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS FOR ELECTIONS OF THE PIT RIVER TRIBE". 
*Please Note: Space Is Limited.*

Pit River Tribal Enrollment and Voter Registration is required in order to vote in any election of the Pit River Tribe. Furthermore, an enrolled member shall not be eligible to vote in any election occurring less than (15) days of the date of registration. To vote in the above noticed Tribal Election, you must register to vote no later than August 1, 2019 by 5:00 pm., which is (15) days prior to the scheduled Election. The manner and qualifications for voter registration are set forth in the attached:

*Must Provide Either Form Of Identification: State Issued ID, Military ID, and/or Tribal ID*

Tracy Eleck, Pit River Tribal Secretary  
Date: July 5, 2019
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